the time of separation from Service, or if Soldiers choose not to report potential problems. To address these limitations, we conducted a nested case-control study to determine if vaccination against anthrax during Active Duty is associated with subsequent receipt of disability compensation through the Veterans Benefits Administration (VBA). Separated Service Members are entitled to seek disability compensation, health and other benefits from the VBA and the Veterans Health Administration. Disability compensation may be awarded for problems that manifest after military service if the problem can be documented as having originated during Service, or if an established association exists with a military exposure, e.g., Agent Orange exposure and later development of diabetes [16] .
Methods
Data were obtained from the Total Army Injury and Health Outcomes Database (TAIHOD), which links occupational and demographic data from the Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC) with information from the Army Physical Disability Agency (APDA), among others, for all Active Duty US Army Soldiers [17] . Anthrax vaccination data were obtained from the Military Vaccine (MIL-VAX) Agency. The VBA identified individuals receiving disability benefits, along with reason for and percentage disability, and death dates for those who were deceased as of April 2007. The protocol for this study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Boards of ENVIRON International Corporation, the Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine, the Army Medical Research and Materiel Command and the Human Subjects Division of the University of Washington.
The cohort consists of all Soldiers on Active Duty between December 1, 1997 and February 1, 2005. For each individual, we abstracted the earliest data available from up to 18 semi-annual DMDC updates and retained the earliest and latest recorded dates of entry into, and separation from, the Army. Follow-up began with the date of entry into the Army or the start of the study, whichever came last, and ended with separation from Service, first disability finding by the APDA, death, or the end of the study, whichever came first. Reasons for exclusions and counts of excluded Soldiers are shown in Table 1 .
We separately analyzed two case series: those who received disability ratings ≥10% and were discharged from the Active Duty Army after formal evaluation by the ADPA ("APDA cases"), and those with disability ratings of ≥10% and receiving disability compensation from the VBA ("VBA cases") subsequent to discharge from the Army in April 2007. Both case series were compared to the same controls, allowing for direct comparison of determinants of risk for each. Controls comprise Soldiers who had separated from Service, had never been evaluated for or granted disability by the APDA during Active Duty and were alive and not receiving VBA compensation on the data extraction date.
Disabilities were classified according to the Veterans Administration Schedule for Rating Disability (VASRD) by both the APDA and the VBA, allowing all cases to be classified according to primary reason for and percent disability, and body system affected. Musculoskeletal disabilities were categorized according to likelihood of being of traumatic or non-traumatic origin. Exposure status was determined by receipt of at least one dose of AVA during Active Duty, delivered between March 1998 and December 31, 2005.
Statistical methods
Data analyses were completed using SAS version 9.1 [18] . We identified possible confounders separately for the two case-control comparisons by identifying the covariates that were associated with both exposure and outcome. We used logistic regression analysis to estimate the odds of disability by AVA exposure and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for each case series versus controls. Initial two-term models included a vaccination indicator and each covariate that caused ≥10% change in estimated odds of disability with vaccination status. Each remaining covariate was added individually, and we retained covariates that changed the vaccination estimate for the disability odds ratio ≥ 5%. Interactions were identified by examining whether effect estimates differed across strata defined by covariates. No statistical testing was used to identify interactions because the large number of observations leads to a high likelihood of identifying small magnitude differences as statistically significant. The goodness of fit of final multiple logistic regression models was evaluated using the Hosmer-Lemeshow Goodness of Fit test and discrimination was evaluated with the c-statistic.
Results
After applying inclusion and exclusion criteria (Table 1) , there were 782,925 controls, 148,934 VBA cases and 5846 APDA cases eligible for analysis; the VBA and APDA cases were mutually exclusive. We excluded an additional 30,354 cases designated disabled by both the ADPA and the VBA. These records would not be informative for identification of differences in cases identified by the two agencies, because they were identified by both. They also were included as cases in a prior cohort study [19] .
The proportion of vaccinated individuals was similar for the two case series, but higher for the controls (Table 2 ). Each case series had higher proportions of women compared to the controls. The VBA cases compared to APDA cases and controls were more likely to be Black, better educated, and to have achieved higher pay grade while in service. VBA cases served about twice as long as controls, and more than 2.5 times longer than APDA cases. Controls were more likely to have received hostile fire pay, a marker for deployment, than either the APDA or VBA cases. Controls were followed for a mean (standard deviation) of 4.1 (2.7) years, APDA cases for 2.9 (2.1) years, and VBA cases for 3.9 (2.4) years (Table 2) .
Within controls and each case group, AVA status varied by covariates (Tables 3a and 3b ). Among VBA cases and controls, a higher proportion of men were vaccinated versus unvaccinated, while the reverse was true for women. Vaccination status among VBA cases was also associated with longer duration of followup, longer duration of service and pay grade, with higher ranking (Table 3a) . There were similar patterns of prior vaccination among categories of APDA cases and controls (Table 3b) . Receipt of hostile fire pay, a marker for deployment, is strongly and inversely associated with receipt of disability benefits from the VA and risk of disability separation from the Army (Table 4a) . Because of the policy that placed Soldiers deployed to high threat locations at higher priority for vaccination against anthrax, there is also a strong association between AVA exposure and receipt of hostile fire pay (Table 4b ). The proportion of persons vaccinated among those receiving hostile fire pay appears to increase with more recent date of separation from military service (Tables 4a and 4b) . A similar trend is not apparent between recent date of separation and probability of vaccination among persons who did not receive hostile fire pay. After adjustment for covariates, Veterans who had been vaccinated against anthrax had lower odds of later receiving VBA benefits compared to those who had not been vaccinated (Table 5) . Odds of non-traumatic disabilities and disability ratings of ≥ 10% and 20% were 5%, 4%, and 19% lower, respectively, among those with a history of anthrax vaccination compared to those unvaccinated. The odds of musculoskeletal disability and ratings above 20% were not associated with prior vaccination among Veterans receiving VBA benefits. There was no association between prior vaccination against anthrax and odds of disability separation from the Army, overall or due to musculoskeletal or non-traumatic causes. Odds of being rated 20% disabled were lower among those with prior vaccination, but other levels of disability (≥ 10%, >20%) were not associated with vaccination status (Table 5) .
Goodness of fit testing for the final models shown in Table 5 indicated differences between the VBA and APDA case series. Using variables recorded during Active Duty provided a model that discriminated well between VBA cases and controls (c = 0.73), but showed statistically significant lack of fit (p < 0.001 for the Hosmer-Lemeshow test). The final model for the APDA case series had adequate fit (p = 0.38), and the c-statistic for discrimination between cases and controls was 0.66.
To examine possible interactions, we stratified logistic regression models by receipt of HFP (Table 6 ). Among those with no record of HFP, AVA was associated with a 5% overall lower odds of receiving VBA benefits after separation from the Army, but associations varied depending on disability outcome. AVA was positively associated with odds of musculoskeletal and non-traumatic disabilities and a ≥ 10% rating. Odds of more severe disability ratings were slightly elevated and marginally statistically significant (Table 6 ). In contrast, among Veterans receiving VBA disability benefits who had received HFP while on Active Duty, the adjusted odds of disability, overall and within any category of disability type or severity, were reduced by 20% to nearly 40% among those vaccinated during Active Duty (Table 6 ).
Prior anthrax vaccination was not associated overall with separation from the Army for disability among Soldiers without HFP records (APDA cases) ( Table 6 ). The associations between prior anthrax vaccination and odds of musculoskeletal disability, nontraumatic disability, and a >20% disability rating were similarly not significant. AVA was associated with lower odds of receiving an ADPA disability rating of 20% but slightly higher odds of receiving a 10% disability rating. As was seen for the VBA analysis, Soldiers with HFP and prior AVA had significantly lower odds of ADPA disability for all categories except 10% ratings ( Table 6 ).
The results in Table 6 were derived from models developed individually for each of the strata using the methods previously described; these led to different model covariates as described in the footnotes to Table 6 . The VBA cases-no HFP best fitting models (Table 6) shows an overall lower risk of disability, while elevated risks are seen when the outcome is subdivided into type or degree of disability (musculoskeletal, non-traumatic, 10%, 20%, >20%). To further explore these anomalous results, we re-ran these models using the same covariates included in the overall (disability yes/no) model (Table 6 , same covariates as all disabilities model). In this re-analysis, the odds ratios within each disability outcome stratum were mainly in agreement, with a negative association between AVA and the outcome seen in 9 of 10 comparisons, and a positive association for musculoskeletal disability among those not receiving HFP. This was the smallest disability category and comprised only 5% of all Veterans receiving VBA benefits.
Discussion
These analyses demonstrate no overall increase in risk of disability associated with AVA for cases identified by the Army (APDA cases) or the VBA. The results for APDA case series are generally consistent with those of a previous cohort analysis that included up to six years of follow-up from first dose of AVA and showed no contribution of anthrax vaccination to risk of APDA disability evaluation or separation from the Army [19] . The models predicting receipt of VBA benefits show overall reduced risk for Veterans who received AVA during Active Duty compared to those who did not. The timing of disability determination and the case-defining criteria used by the two agencies differ. The VBA grants benefits to Veterans who have disabling conditions caused or worsened by Service a , whereas the APDA determines disability based on ability to meet duty requirements. Two observations suggest these differences in case ascertainment methods are meaningful: 1. The association between AVA during Active Duty and subsequent disability status is null for APDA cases but negative for VBA cases; and 2. Models using factors identified during Active Duty provided adequate goodness of fit for the APDA analyses, but not the VBA analyses. Discrimination was adequate for both models.
For both the VBA and APDA case series, receipt of HFP was associated with a reduction in odds of disability. Among those without HFP records, the results generally showed null associations or small magnitude increases in odds of disability as determined by both the VBA and the Army. Because there is no reason to expect AVA to have different biological effects, i.e., raising the risk of disability for one group and lowering the risk for the other group, the most plausible interpretation of these results, given the overall negative associations between disability and AVA, is that they reflect selection or other residual confounding. For example, deployed personnel were subject to higher standards for health and fitness compared with non-deployed Soldiers. We suspect this "Healthy Warrior Effect" [20] explains the lower risks of disability associated with vaccination status for those who enlisted prior to 2000 and for those with HFP records [20] . The finding of a possible increase in musculoskeletal outcomes among those who did not receive HFP in both the best fitting and same covariates models (Table 6) is unlikely: Table 5 Case and control counts (percents) and adjusted odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) for disability. there was no positive association between musculoskeletal disability and vaccination among subjects who did receive HFP, and in fact the association in this group was significantly negative. The plausibility of a causal association that is protective in one group and not in the other is low. Furthermore, the number of sub-group comparisons raises the likelihood of false positive associations in either direction. Most previous studies of adverse vaccine effects in the Military evaluated the experiences of Active Duty personnel, which constrained inquiry to short-term adverse events [8] . A subset of those previous studies additionally employed data from passive surveillance systems, which, while useful for generating hypotheses, cannot be used to test whether reported adverse events are associated with the purported exposure because of the high likelihood of incomplete or biased case ascertainment [7] .
To improve completeness and reduce the likelihood of biased reporting, we analyzed data originally collected for administrative purposes by both the Army and the VBA. Two-thirds of the cases included in this study were identified by the VBA but not the APDA; finding cases in the VBA system may thus provide a more sensitive indicator, casting a "broader net" than using only APDA data. We hypothesized that disabilities identified in the VBA system might additionally represent more severe or longer-lasting conditions than those identified by the APDA, and indeed found a higher proportion of VBA cases to be at least 20% disabled compared to APDA cases (25% versus 16%). Because the VBA captures disability ratings independent of choice or usage of health care facilities, it is less likely that this study suffers from biased case finding or underreporting than if clinical contact in a particular health care system had been required to capture outcomes. Others have found that the likelihood of spontaneously reporting a potential vaccine-related adverse event is several-fold lower in Military compared to civilian populations, and that both the severity of the event and its likelihood of being causally associated with vaccine were higher for Military compared to civilian vaccinates [21] . On the other hand, use of administrative data for research purposes is associated with its own limitations. The VBA file we used represents a "snapshot" of all veterans with a disability rating and receiving compensation as of April 2007, 2.5 years after the end of the study as originally designed. It was not possible to capture the dates on which disabilities were determined, so we could not account for follow-up time. The VASRD codes used by both the VBA and the APDA group outcomes into broad categories of reasons for disability, potentially introducing error in choosing which outcomes were plausibly related to AVA. It is also not possible to validate the reasons for disability assigned to individual Veterans.
Conclusions
Using cases identified from both VBA and APDA files, we found no overall higher risk of objectively assessed disability status with receipt of AVA. VBA data did not show any consistent statistically significant associations between vaccine exposure and subsequent disability, and for most comparisons showed lower odds of disability. AVA was associated with reduced risk of overall disability among those with HFP records and among VBA cases without HFP. Among APDA cases without HFP, vaccination was associated with a small non-significant increase in risk of disability overall, and a statistically significant 12% higher odds of 10% disability and a 34% lower odds of 20% disability, suggesting likely type 1 errors due to multiple testing. There were also small magnitude increases in odds of certain categories of disability associated with AVA for VBA cases without HFP, although this appeared to be dependent on the strategy used to build the regression models, with the same covariates model showing mainly lower odds of disability depending on the outcome stratum. Furthermore, the VBA model demonstrated lack of fit. Statistically significant reductions in odds of disability associated with vaccination among those with HFP records is more likely due to selection bias (the "Healthy Warrior Effect") arising from pre-deployment health screening than a true protective effect. This study supports our previous analyses of Army disability experiences, and provides additional evidence that the AVA is not associated with adverse outcomes as captured by the VBA and APDA databases.
